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There was a normal 10 year old kid his name is Ted he was going to school when it was 
lunch time they were serving durr burgerz. He ate one of the durr burgerz  . He started to 
feel sick after he ate his  durr burger he went to the nurse’s office.She said “ The durr 
burger was TOXIC.”The next day he yawned instead he shot out 80 durr burgerz he said “ 
what the Heck is happening?”He kept it to himself and when he went to school they were 
doing a math problem and the teacher called on him and instead of talking he shot out durr 
burgerz. Then he went to detention while he was in detention there was a robbery at the 
school computer lab.  
When he got there he saw the robber stealing the computers then the robber saw Ted 
Then he said “ You think you can fight me little boy.” then the robber threw a computer at 
Ted then Ted shot a burger at the computer then the computer shot back at the robber 
and knocked the robber out cold and from that day on he was known as Captain Burger 
Man!! 
The police finally came to arrest the robber it was all over the news and his school and it 
was all anybody could talk about. About 5 hours later he saw these weird monsters came up 
through the schools toilets and caused chaos throughout the school so he had to show his 
identity he put on his Captain Burger Man costume he started shooting the Evil Toilet 
Monsters of the School Restrooms but shooting them didn’t work so he had an idea using a 
plunger might work! It was the worst battle in all history it only lasted 10 minutes and 
Captain Burger Man got a Victory Royale. So after Captain Burger Man won the fight he 

went home to get some sleep       
When he woke up it was time to walk to school he used his burger powers to get to school 
really fast he was really early and he was 30 minutes early to school ,so he got some 
burgers.When he got back to school he was still 15 minutes early to school.15 minutes later 
he went to class to see if everyone was there when the teacher called his name instead of 
talking he shot out burgerz!!!!He got another detention for that and then the teacher 
called his parents. 
When he got home he was in SOOOO much trouble his parents told him he is grounded  he 
goes into his room and while he was in his room  he saw a villian crawl out of the sewers he 
but it wasn’t a monster it was the dude that stole the computers at his school he broke out 
of jail by flushing himself down the toilet to get to the sewers and break out. The dude 
was trying to get revenge on Captain Burger Man they fought each other and it was  
WORST battle in all history. But the dude wasn’t human he was an ugly alien! Soon they 
fought again but this was  the worst battle in all history it was the kinda good battle in all 
history! The Alien had alien dual pistols to turn Captain Burger Man into an alien and after 

                                                                                                                            



he shoots Captain Burger Man the dude won’t be an alien anymore then he shout captain 
burger man and he turned into a alien. 
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